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SUMMARY

The reproduction and pathologyof Pratylenchus penetrans has been observed onfive cultivars of lettuce (Lactuca
and Aurelia a t different soil
sativa var. scarola) : Parella, Lattughino biondo Lollo, S. Anna, Regina dei Ghiacci
temperatures and light exposure periods in climate-controlled units. The maximum population increase occurred
a t 21-220 a n d a t14 hourlday in Parella andS. Anna varieties. Reproduction was reduced but notinhibitedat
14-150
and 12 hourlday, except in the Aurelia variety where reproduction ceased.
None of the varieties tested were found to be resistant.
RÉSUMÉ

Reproduction et pathogénie de Pratylenchus penetrans sur quelques variétés d e laitue
Les auteurs ont observé la reproduction et la pathogénie d’une population génétiquement hétérogène de PratyLollo, S. Anna,
lenchus penetrans en relation avec cinq variétés de laitue (Lattughino Parella, Lattughino biondo
Regina Dei Ghiacci et Aurelia) et suivant trois combinaisons de température et de lumière, en enceinte climatisée.
Le développement de la population a été le meilleur
à 200 et 14 h de lumière sur les variétés Parella et S. Anna,
mais seule la première a été sérieusement léséepar le parasite. A150 et 12 h de lumière, et à 300 et 16 h de lumière,
la reproduction du nématode est stoppée sur la variété Aurelia et ralentie sur les autres.
Aucune, des variétés ne s’est montrée totalement résistante. Les observations concernant l’histopathologie ne
diffèrent pas de celles concernant les autres plantes envahies par les nématodes du même genre.
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Samples of soil and plants from horticultural
at
the
experimental
level the impressions
crops in various zones throughout
Piedmont
gained from field-observations, and to study the
differing susceptibilities of somevarieties
(Northern
Italy)
almost
without
exception
of
contained populations of Pratylenclzus penetrans
lettuce (Lactuca safiua var. scarola) in different
invaryingdensities.Despitethewidespread
environmentalconditions, t o theattaclc of a
distribution it proved dificult to correlate the
genetically
heterogeneous
population
of P .
population density with the crop reduction in thepenetrans.
field.
It is well known that the variabilityof disease
Materials and methods
symptoms in plants depends on a wide range of
ecological andstressfactors,fromthegenetic
The inoculum of the parasite was taken from
pool of’ the host and parasite to the teclmiques
a population of P. penetrans reared and built-up
of cultivation.
in greenhouseonbenchescontaining
a sandyIn a previous study of P. penetrans on lettuce
loarn soil. Many host plants, including lettuce,
(Mancini & Moretti, 1974) host-parasite response
were cultivated on these benches and
P. penediffered according t o the variety of the host and
trans collected
from
different
sources
were
the environmental conditions, but it was extreadded to the original population, in an attempt
to keep this population as genetically varied as
mely dificultt o quantify the factors responsible.
The aim of the present study was to verify
possible.
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The hast plants were grown from commercial
seecls of five cultivars of Lactuca sativa var.
scarola: Lattughino Parella, Lattughino biondo
Lollo, S. Anna, Regina dei ghiacci and Aurelia.
The soil containingnematodeswasmixed
with
steam
sterilized
and
air-dried
soil in
suitableproportions
t o obtain
populafion
a
density of about 250 larvaeandadultsper
100 ml of soil (about 2 250/kg)i very'similar
t o t h a t observed in the field.
The control soil used was not sterile but was
nematode-freehavingbeenprevioulsytreated
with D-D, andwasmixedwithsterilizedsoil
in the same proportions as was the soil containing nematodes so as to ensure the presence of
the same organisms in al1 soils. A 5-12-10 fertilizer, at the rate of 300 g/m3, was applied before
the sowing t o al1 the soil.
of plastic
Theexperimentalunitsconsisted
pots of 80 mm diameter containing
200 ml of
soil, in which ten seeds dressed with Captan
at
the rate of 2 g/kg were planted.
The seedlings were thinned out by eutting the
of five
plumule taobtainanaveragedensity
seedlings per pot. The experiment
wascarried
out in controlled climate units in three different
set,s of conditions of temparature and fluorescent
light : 15 & 20 with 12 hours 'of light ; 20 î-20
with 14 hour of light and 30 -I: 20 with 16 hour
of light. In al1 cases the relative humidity of the
environmentwaskept
a t levels of 75-80%,
andthepotswerewateredwithtap-waterat
about the same temperature as the soil.
Every week, during 42 days, sixteen pots for
eac,h variety of lettuce were choosed at random
apd grouped four b y four to obtain four replications.
The
nematode
population
level
was
valuecl on soil subsalnples of 200 ml extracted
fromthemixture
of theentire
soil of each
replication andfromroots
of five plantsper
replication.
The nematrocles were extracted from t.he soil
by the centrifugal-flotation technique (Jenkins,
1964),andfromtherootsby
a Baermann
funnel. At the same time the increase in weight
of the seedlings was noted.
Atthe end of theexperimenttheinfested
seedlings' roots were fixed in F.A.A., embedded
in parafin and cut in sections of 10pm stained
with safranin and fast- green
_ - .
-1940).
-~ - - (Joh?nsen,
27 2

Results
In soil with a temperature of about 200 P .
perzetra.ns reproducedactivelyon
theParella
and S. Anna
cultivars
of lettuce
reaching
population
densities
(i.e. total
number
of
nematodes in soil and roots) of 210% and 205%
respectivelg of the initial inoculum after 42 days.
The final population level on the C.V.Lollo was
alsosignificantlyhigher
thantheinitial
level
(159%).Altboughthe finallevel observecl on
the cv.Reginadei
Ghiacci was145% of the
initialpopulation
it. was foundnotto
be a
stat,istically significant
increase.
Init,ially,on
the cv. Aurelia, a slight decrease of the population was seen, but towards the end
of the experiment the population increased' again, reaching'
approximatelythe
original density(Fig.
2).
There was a statistically significant increase of
themeannumber
of nematodespergram
of
rootonlyinthecultivarsParellaandRegina
deiGhiacci. Nematodefeedingcauseda
31%
weight loss in the edible part of the plant only
in the cv. Parella. Plant development and maturity wereretardedintheinoculated
soil. In
the other four cultivars thedifferences in weight
a t t h e end of the experiment was about, & 5%
compared t o the control and during growth no
differenceswereseen in development.
Atsoil-temperature of about 150 the reproduc,t,ion of the parasite was reduced
: after an
initial fa11 morenlarkedincultivarsAurelia,
Reginadei
ghiacci and Lollo (30%)than in
Parella and S.Anna (lOyo),
the population level
remainedmore
or less atthevaluereached
with only smallvariations(Fig.
1). The cessationinthe
reproduc,tionwas confirnled b y
the
continuous
decrease
in
the
number
of
nematodespergram
of root.Whenthe
soilt,emperature was raised to about 200 a notable
renewal of the
reproduction
was
observed.
Onlyin the cv.
Aurelia did the population decrease
continuously.
The development of the inoculated seedlings,
in al1 the varieties tested, showed no dif'frence
with respect t a the control.
At 300 thereductioninreproductionwas
repeatedwith a more marlced initialdecrease
of thepopulation(Fig.3).Theonly'notable
difference was that the majority of the nematodes were
- - in the roots a t-_
300, whereas -in- the- -~
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Fig. 1. Reproduction of Pratylenchuspenefruns
ïive varieties of lettuce a t 150.
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Fig. 2. Reproduction of Pratylenchus
penetrans
fiye
varieties
of lettuce -a _
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Fig. 3. Reproduction of Pratylenchuspenefrans
five varieties of lettuce at 300.
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otheresperimentalconditionsthe
majoriby of
nematodes were present in the soil, as observed
also on
lucerne
(Iiinpinski
& Willis,
1978).

Conclusions
These result s 'suggest t h a t soil temperature is
amajorfactorfordeterminatingtheoutcome
o f aninfestation
of P. p e n e f ~ ~ ~onn s lettuce.
At, 200 the reproduction of the parasite is particxlarlyactive,thedevelopment
iscompleted
in about twenty days and the
life-cycle talces
place in about 40 days ; this value is close t a
thoseobservedonpotatoand
onion (Wong &.
Ferris, 1968), Cryptorneria japonica (Mamiya,
1971),
Iucerne
(Dunn,
1973). At
the
initial
population density of 250 individuals per 100 ml
of soil, P . penetrans only reduced plant growth
and development in the cv. Lattughino Parella.
The cultivars Lollo and S. Anna were tolerant,
of this threshold, showing no damage even after
the successive population increase. For cultivars
comparable t o theseathreshold
of 6 000 P.
penetranslkg of soi1 hasbeen found(Olthof &
Potter,1973 ; Pot.,ter & Olthof,
1974).
The
cultivarsRegina deiGhiacci and Aureliawere
found t o be unsuitable hosts for the nematode,
witbout appearing to have any particular
spec,ific
host resistanc,e-reaction.
Soil temperature of 150 and 300 suppressed
nematodereproductionandgrowthandcrop
damage,whichexplainsatleastinpart,
Our
earlier
observation
t h a t infestations
in
late
springweremoreseverethanthosefoundin
earlyspringor full summer.The host susc,eptibility t o the root-lesion nematode did not seem
t o be affected by the lowest temperature unlike
Accepte! pour publication le 7 m a i 1.981.

it has been observed in onion seedlings (Ferris,
1970).
Histopathologicalfindingsfortheroots
of
al1 d t i v a r s of lettxce infested with P . penetrans
were esseniially similar t o those for olher hosts'
infested with this nematode.
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